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The JUonth1y Advocate.
I. ERIJRY-&,=,-,Z, 1881- No. 10.

THE lBBLE ANIr ) O0F~<N F FAITIL

Tht"the Bîl -e, mid the Pible alone(, is the religion of ProtestanUts"
Saph01 .i,51 , fro lîe davs of Chilliiîgworth, bas heen a liotise-

011 Ord, througbou t evang-elicali (lhristendom.j Wliate ver failure there
l e in thv practical application, Of it, it is a priliceipe grenerally

~~OWledg(.d L)v ail classes of Protestants, that the Bible is a Divine
f velatîonl-ifli,l,( in ail its uitteiiices,- suflflejelit for ail the p>îrposes

dit. iWj a IUe'elatioiî is îî.eeded, imnd therefore a full an(1 authoritative
deet 0 ' regardîng- " Nvbat nmail is to believ e coinceringlç GIod and -what

~t ýr(I requires of Wnn" Xhatever ay l>e the practieal use made of
th .,twid it is tuie igtierall1v recogn1iSeýd. stand (ard hy whicli are to be
týed the faitli ani jvct of îliiditais. tlie doctrinies, Worshli), dis-
tiiie onlf o rui( of ebu11rches, "mI th(e conistitution ai admiUllistra-

ut Iftatioiis. "To die iaw aiîd til the testimnony, if thiey speak iiot
Ilo-"ri to tiis w-d, it is itecaluse ther',e is nio lighit iii thieni."

he ilf Bile Ib, titus the inspired, sufficient, autboritative, ani( exclusive
Of th aith'and i 1l01;'1l, the~ questioni illay very properly comie up: Wbat

8* UçSe of tiiose formiularies cotiIioi de nated. Creeds and Confes-
e6 f Faitli ',Mhat need is there for aniy other bond of uniion

tiICo 1 ledlibel- of a christian, Society, titan just thie simple

th nç pract(,,iio tile Holy 8eitVsas the, only ilifallible rule of
the i1r of( Patc? M'liat iieed is there foir any other buiwark agrainst

lr«cioferror anid hievesv, tbi Just the, requiremenit fro il the
PN Of the clîurcb, of a simiple confessiont of a cordial belief in the

%'~libtehig of (ods Word ? WOUid not such anl ackiîowledg-
itiare ai1 thie pui-p(ses of the most elaborate humian formularies, and.
al 1 )fu~h a more explicit testilliot-y to the Divine autliority and.

veet SUîremaiey of' Holy Ser-ipturie? Would it not bc an act ot
for the DiieWord to sweep awvay ail deerees of Synods,

the fie aEnd Co11neils, aiid tl(101 t, as the only Terni of Communion,
ofl1,entio1 lç.d simple formula?

f 'Y~.t sncbi questions it toy be remarked, that Creeds anid Con-
Of IOitit are dto iltI(el ter to, supplant or snî>plenîent the

~.lre2asthe rule of fait],. Thiev. are not frarned and adopted on the~tntoi that thleve are tlefects iii Jloly Scripture,. On the contrary,
ar1h baseçi 01, th(- alsolute supremacy of God's WVord. Whatever

obi' 0'lty flie>- P<'ssess is deivd fronti that supremacy. Their iidinigrn'Rtion On, the conscience is no derived, froin any man or any biody of
%th fr1-n tlheir conform ity to the Divine and infallible Standard of

(thhi dt3. That stici formularies in the. Christian Churci dIo not

teertteo1 d.lIniii venieration for. the Sacredl Seriptures, as is somietimes
isý ev-idelit f'romn the fitct, that those who are most tenlacious of



the prîjucîple of a Nwell detinled formulated creed are alw-ays the îaost loYel
to thle îîleimrv iispiration, the iîîfa-ilidilityv *tîd ab u UthOLity Of
Iloly Scrîpture.

wiîat, then, Ns theu use of Confessions of Fa1it1 "! 'lO tllis mve repjdv, t
their use is simp]v to deine how each. deu)oiiiiîatioli understaîlàs tue
teacii gs of God's Word. The lBible is the )ivine ride -.the Coufessi'l
is the îuînani inteipretationt of tlîat rule. The Bible Ns the ackuîowiege<

Stadad f ~ha w og/vt to believe :Tite Confess ion is the expIicit
definition of what wve (Io believie. It is an unquestionabie fact, that the
bare ackn-iowiedgîîîieiît of the iBible, as the inifallile vide Of faith. auJd
mnanners, is niot rDsu1licienit to secuire full agreemneî4t iii either creed Or
practice. Two or more pensons nwiy lie thoioughly agreed in thoa,
acknoNvledgnient, and yct their cree(i îay be %,ery (li%-erse. The onlelt
b)e an -Arminian ; the otiier a iaýiviist. The one may be a sprinkler11
Baptism î the other an immersionist. The one, niay stand Ut) for C1056
the other foir opeil communion. Sucli a phienoitienont does not arise fr011)
aiîy defect in the Scriptures,. It is inot because the Bib)le gives li
uncertaiin sound, or presents to one a view of doctrinie or duty totallY
different fromn that wvhielh it i)reseiits to another. It arises front tlW'
diversity of medium throughi which. different persons look at the inspireC
Word. It is a well kuiowin iaw of nature, that ev-ery olýject assumes tii
colour of th(, mediumn tbroughi whielh it is looked at. The actual colotir
of the objeet is unchiangeabiv the saine, but it appareîîtly varies, acc01e
ing, t'O tue colour of the înediumi througlî which it is surveyed. ~ Ik
îiainner, Bible truth. is, like its utoimintablv the saute ;-
through a diversity ini the early traiiîîg, or the intelcta oow r
the Moral state, or soute other attributes of tiiose whose attentiofl ls
directed to it, it assumes at very differeiit aspect to their appreheiisi0f'ý
and what is reveived as wholesomie truth. by the one is regarded 90
poisonous error b)y the other.

Let it be supposed, then, that, somie particular denomnination shouli
sweep away ail its subordinate standards, and proclaiin that, henceforthî
its only basis of union wvill 1)e the simple acknowledgmient of the 1101Y
Scriptures. Whîat then ? The Unitariam wvi1l cone forward and cordiD'1 Y
iniake- tlîat ackn-iowledIgmiett, and thougli lie rejects the fundarnefl 1

article of the Chlristian faith- the suprenie Deity of Christ, lie niust
accepted. The ýocjîtiam wiil cone forward aiid N-ery cordially accept h
simln)e formîula whîich. constituttes the terni of' commiunion, a7nd althoUW9
lie rejects the atonierneit wlîiclî is the sinner's onlly hope, lie uustM
received into fuil feiiowship. jEven the lJniversalist wvill cordiB8îy
accept, the 'basis of union, aiid although lie rejeets the doctrine of end1e,5
punisiient, titan which. tiiere is not a more plaiy revealed article Of
the Christian fititli, lie must 1>e at once admitted to m1-embership ai
priviiege. What sort of an ecclesiastical omînibus would a churelh b
that could open it doors to sucli a mnotiey crowvd? Wotuld it be possible
to discoveir iii such a corporationt any of the lineaments of that chie
wvhichi is "lthe pillar auîd the ground of the trutlî ?" llow would it bo
possible for sucli an ecclesiastical. fraternity to obey the Divine il1J0,
tionî: " Now 1 beseecli you, brethren, by the niae of our Lord JosUSo
Christ, that ye ail speak. the saine tbing, and that there 1be no divi5W"oo
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8Iiong, you ; but that ye be perfectly joinedl togcther il, the saine mind
~ili the saine ~ugnn

Iiorder to secure the Church froli Such discordant soufldS as would be
the Ilecessary resuit of the iliiscriiniite admission of ail w~ho would.

W» \lUinlg to ackiiowledge the Scriptures as the îule of faith : and in
ord 1. to 1serve as a biflwark agaiflst the encroachments of error and
heresY, it is absoutely necessary that tbere should be Creeds and Con-

fesS1OIîs of Faith. Without such ïvel 1 defiiied and scriptural forniflaries
there- eau bc nîolie of tîîat union and harînlony wvhichi are so essential iii
the Chiirch of God, and there eau he iîo protectionl fron, tic ravages of

~0d dîSoîîouriîgad soul destroyiiig error. WT heni the hiedge of well
defihieýî and.Srptîa ternis of col"'1un11ion is broken dowî Il the boar
011t o)f the Nvood doth waste " the Lord's vinieyard, Iland the wild 1)east of
the fieli <lotli (le,, om it." We (litote, Nvith înueh pleasure, the followvig
exýellnt remialrks on tlîis subjeet, by the Iiev. C. 1-. Spuirgeon.-

"4 Tlue arch cnviiy of trulth lias invitel lis to level otur wvalIs and take
awa"Y Oir fenced cities. 11e lias cajoled some true-_hear-ted, b)ut wveak-
11îil(ed believers to ad(voeate tbis erafty policy ; and, fromn the best of

ltîvcý , soijie foolislî brethreni arc abnlost prepared to execute te
eQliiflhing ,(lesigui. ' A.way wviVh creeds and( I bodies of divinitv !' This is
the eî ~ h day Otsil1y it is 1'Cverence for th Mbe and attach-
""'nlt Vo charity wvhiel dîctates the chîînorotis clenunciation ; but at the
Il'ottOI" it is hiatred of definite truth, and espeeially of the doctrines of

114te Whicl bas su,tgjested the absulrd outery. As Philip of Macedon
ht4the (ir-ecîanl orators hecause they were the watch dogs of the flock,

Othîeare mwolves w-ho desire the destruction of oi docti-a fruaies
tbnttthev mîay mtake hiîvoc of tlie souls of mnen h)y their persistent heresies.

the avery highl hioîor to ouir systellus of divinity tiîat the gentlemen ot
11iie sehool canniot endure tiew-î Tlheir praise would have been a

e1islre tanitailounit Vo colldemlnatiol ; their abhorrenee is an encomiiunî
efi~ 1qîa to an apostolie sanction. Were there no other argument ini

tXoi e articles and cî'eeds, the detestation of theolo('ials iiih g a

e -'a1lîsl themu iii Christian estimation. WTeapons offenisive to our
Ile'1isshoffld neveî' be allowed to rtist. Arilr otefron C Geite-

Nv(, ai'e ,geatIN7 oigjed by the initimlation of your (lisapproval: we
-oit 1by au additiolnal field piece. May it incite your mnost cordial

0lOr: -We shall have proof of its eficiency.

tj etsson Vhieology like all humlait productions, are imperfeet; but
' ltail available pretext for their re.jeetioni, for on this plea ail our

hU11 riîes, teachiings -and missions mlust cease, since thîey, too, are
-111d must hlave their failings. The pretence that articles of faith

ftt r th mmdllll is aliiibilated. by the faet that the boltlest thinkers are

to fOI1ndC among nicu w-ho are not fool-lîardy enoiigh to forsake the old
th "al xS. He w-ho iinds, his ereed a fetter has no creed at ail, for tot rue believer a Plain statemient of bis faith is no more a chiain thani a

l'l otesoldier, or a, gîrdie Vo the pilgrini.
ti f ter ' nyfear that scripture should, be displacedj liy hiandbooks of

%h( IY, Weshotlb the first to denloilnce theui: but there is not the
.0'of reason for suchl a drea, silice the most Bible reading of all

ui 5tat in wvhich te Asscmibly's catechisrn is learined by every
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inotl)ir's son. Far miore danger is there tlîat the readers of theologiC.5'
speculations shouild forsake the sinmple -%ord, than that students of Coll
densed arrangemients of lloly XVrit should leave the fointain front which,
t'le clip is filled."

M2%ORAL IIEROISM.

The moral courage and noble mnagnanimiity of Luthier bias l>een dese'v-
edlv admnired %%-ien, going to the Diet of Worms, he said to friends %vlio
renihded him of personal danger, andl wlio tried to dissuade hua), Il thaI
were ail the tules of the houses, and the blades of the grass so maflY
devils, lie woul(l go and 1 lead the cause of Christ's truth -and whlelî,
after his tiefence before the Emperoranltesemed i'nslee
claiiiied, Il ilere 1 stand ; I can do niothing else; (4od lielp nie.'

-A simiilar instance of moral heroismi, and honest fidelity, oeccurs in the
Iiistorv of the Scottishi Reformers. Andrew Melville wvs em-ployed, Of
one Occasion, by his l)retliren of the iniistry, to present a bold renx'Ofl
straiîce against the encroacients of the civil power upon the libertieg
of the Cliurcbi. Arran, the Regent, -%hlo was surrounded with a bodY
of arnied mien, looking round with a threatening countenance, exclainl64
-"Wlo dar-esubseri)e thiese treasonaldle articles ?," lWe dare" '7replied

MUetville, and advancing to the table, hie took the pen the clerk hield 1d
subscribed.'

Oit another occasion, Melville accoinpanied a dleputation of the clerg'Y
for th(e purpose of remionstrating withi king James aigainst a ineasUre
wlîîcli thieyijudged to be franght Nvith immiinent danger to the countrY*
The kimg havig ii a colericmnanner interrupted James 'Melville, who.
'because of his mildness, hiad been enîployed t6) speak for the rcst, Andrew
Melville coulti no longer keep silence. He took tue king by the sleeve,
auJ calling hii Il (-4odI's sillie vassal," hie procecded to a(ldress him iin the
followiing- strain -perhaps the most singular, in point of' freedoni, th'4t
ever saluted royal ears.-"l Sir," he said, Ilwe will always reverence Or
Ma .cstU ini private, and since you are broughIt into extreie danger bOe~
of your life and crowîi, and along, witlî you your conntry and the chure

of~~~ (oarlietgotwrc, for not telling yoîî the truth and Ci1
you faithful counsel, we nmust discliarge our duty, or els(' be traitors bt
to(.'hrtist and youi. Thierefore, Siras divers tim-es beforelI ave told YO?
so now again I mnust tell you, there are two kings and two kingdoras '0
Scotlauîd. cThere is King James, the hîead of the commionwealtlî, -11
tiiere is Christ Jcsus, the King of the Chiurch, whose subject JamesdI
sixtlî is, and of àvbose kingdom hie is nlot a king, nor a lord, nor a h
but a mieniber. W e will yield to you your place, aud give to yoti all dje
obedience, but again, 1 say, you are not the head of thc Church.YI
cannot grive us that eternal. life which we seek for, even in this w0orîdp
and you cannot deprive us of it. Permiit us then freely to mieet il' t
namie of Christ, and to, attend to the interests of the Clînreli of w11I'b
you are a chief miember. Sir, when you were in your swaddlinig clOtbý'
Christ Jesus reigned freely in this land, in spite of ail his enemiies:
officers and ministers convened for the ruling and welfare of His 1eý

l9s
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wýel'vas ever for' your -Nelfare, whien these sanie enemies \vere seeking

YouIr destrcton. -And iIow whenl there is more than extreme necessity
for theC continuiance of that dtity, wviIl You luînder and dishearten Christ's
PServanIts and( yoiir muost faitfifl subjects, çquaî'î'eliiicr withi thlem for con-
goiiiug kiîgîhen o sol rather coiind afl( couitenance thern, as the40dly iiigsand eper(r d(d'

Tis related that duî'iiig the dehivery of this bionest and strikin-'
e3PO(Stlationi, his Majesty's"passion), Mwhiclî Mas very hi,-,h at its con'-

"n'llc'lleib rdally subsided ;andl the iilunisters Nvere (lisiilissed withfair promises.

THIE DUKE 0F AIRGYLL ON CHURUH MUSIC.

011 the subject of Church mnusic 1 shall only say that J. amn olf4%lioulec en otigl to pretèr greatly the use of the hurnan voice alone, and
thtIlook Nvîth sonie regret on te 'lotion that seerns to be growing

th5 t whi an organl lias been întrodticed the best bias been done that need
SCto oive oreater life and variety to, our public worship. It has

ie8 pointe 1 out by a, great authoritY that there is biigh traditional wit-
C1e"to an exclusive use of the humaiî voice in the wvorship of the earlyýhrland 1re(rard as a uuisfortune the ernployment of powerful'ilstr'net Zhrnrteeaesufrdt rw dt uesd h
gilgîî *jIlinsweeerteeaese eton whic ban osupreaied ihe

,of cowîregations. The stri' o 01) nwicila realdi
%ie îd against the tiein worship ofany comipositions which are not8tritY ]Biblicai, is an objection wliich deserves, in my opinion, more

8lY'Ilptîiy and respect than is somietirnes accorded it. But thîis objection,t'el iii its extremest form, cannot apply to sucli practices, for exaniple,
8aie eading of the Psalins iii alternate and responsive verses by the

Ciand the cong~regation. This is a inetbod of using the Psaliiis
hihlias the double âladate of giving- the people a more individualda more active part in the chiurch -service, and of beîng iii sl)eclal

IW Y'vith the foi-n ani Nwith the geîîius of those div ine son,".
letIler foir lrayer or for praise, whether foi' language addressed diî'ectlyto G bb

b' 'Il Gr foir words yielding cornfort ani instruction to thenm who stand
t Id liear, there is no liturgvy comparable withî the Psalrns. These are
the (~O li eritage of the 'Clîristian Chur-ch, and the more systeniatie
1  ftl ftem would alone be a great î'eformi.

THE VALUE 0F OPPORTUNÏUy.

theI)OI't'i1ity is the flower of tiiie, and as tlîe stalk miay reiain wheni
e Ilower i,; cut off, so tinie imnay reifain with us Ný'heiî opportunity is

cgî~ 9PPortunity is the golden spot of tinie. "Work," therefore,WIhll it is called to-day ;" foir "ilow is the accepted time, and now isthe de«ay of salvation.' Sinniers know lot the value of those precious,
he es indiff1ec

Wth aI theesian; but tlîe recovery of one hiour is miot to, be purchased
olice î(lte esa treasures, or the mines of bot. the Indies. Tine,ost, iS lost for ever.
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THE PULPIT.

THE CONVERSION 0F THE PHILIPPIAN JAOLER.

"Aliiid~ iiil!lit I>î'al iaii Sila igéf ji! Ciliai Nm iau /0 Goul: ,,nm the'
pnsO)ii'i'1se( P/îP lci A>dsaîûi there n'as (i riot ea rt/iqike, so (Ioa (ithe ' ilo'dbI

iionsao the lii'?riso îîîî s/Le ami ii ela rlill the <loors î"',,e opeterdu, (lil cti?'
o»e"s1 1tain/s i l oow<i. Amnl the keepjer of the- ;ri<on a nal.in of n hi.1 .4i-ej

h(,,;hi Jnisoî u ioosoen, lie driru out lu urî,ai nd haid 1e il/cil lîiuelli,
iunpo ifg(ii (lue /u'SOi-mi enf'ii le'. iJit Pl>ie 'il-d aiti louimi rie,, a,îillg*

Do ilîe/;'ll) >10 iii » oi '-e (,).( ail lucre. T/ici> lied-lfor a lilhm, #,ilii sprawl ill,
(iii»i- came iimb/ing, «mii (ii 1i in lue/be Pî'1<ii Si/ax, a» oiid 1 (h-, alit, M~
sali, îir, iliba nén( 1 i/o (o lie siilIAnul (Iiefl sai, Belieie on tha emJi5

GhLq int (hoit shait lie Navii, iîîî thq lions'ý." -Acts xvi. 25 -31.

This i-s one of thae mcist atlècting, and instructive iiari'atives in the
inspired history. For, thieir fidehitv in pralii ChiriFt ami thle resUrl
rection, Paul and Silos are iînprisoined Iîy thie ilagistrates of Philipp",

le jaoler is commnande(l to keep tbieil safely ; wbo, biaving receivE('
suchi a cli , , tlîrtsts thern ilito thie imier prison, and tbeir feet are
mla(le fatst in the stocks. At niidniglit tkere is an eo.-rtliçuo.k( th'
toundations of tile prison are shlaken - iinrnediatelv aHl the doors are
opeiied, anîd e'very man's bands are loose(l. The keeper of tile prisoflî
finding tile (bars oedasls swvor(l to kýljI hirnself, sulpposing- the
prisoners had lied. Paul cries withi a loud voice, _Do thiyseif no harl
for we are ail liera. Tiieni lie calis foi' a liglit. and cornes; in, aîîd
trenî1 liligly asks thot iinost nmonentous question : Wliat mlust I (Io to b
saved ?,Paul and Silos iîrediatelv reply : Ielieve on the Lord JeSU5

Clirist, anid tlîou suai t lie saved, and tliy biouse." Froiii tis iiarrativýe,
the followingr las n i boyle learîîcd:

1 (od rami, make thée very uipposit ioni of mu'»ý (o t/he irîrdih Cont;'iomte /0

Bv tlie imîprisoiiinîent of Poul and Silos, the maigisti'ates of Phi1ipT'
flattné'ed tlieinselves thiat they w-ould arreut tile progrcss of thie Gospel f
that eity. 'Chair very opposition, hiowever, was tile means of effectiflg
oéîe of the îmîost gbIorious triuîîîphs wbici thle CGospel ce er ac'lîîvcd. SO
that it is oiltogcthcrt a vain tliing foi 'Satai, amid bis eisaesto tIi 1 k
that thiey coni stop fle progres of' truthi !)y their niîaligwint oppositiî
Crod cali muaka( <'vcii "' lime wrothi <uon, "a " " lase' Ilim. Ifaail
efforts to crusil Mordecai were tb means of lus péro-motionl. Satff
thiouglit to secu1ra bis iétercst in the world I) lima crucifi-xion, of ch'irist

bmut yet timat wvas buie way to destroy lus power aui k--inglorni. le
thoughit bo stop tile progress of Chlristianity in, lie eorly ageb tiv rril»Z
lup a Iiersec1ttioi o'ralimst bile Cbristians in Jerutsalern, but tl'tws .S
tbe wvay to scatter tlmein ahriioaid, to s0w the seed of Divine trulu il'91

lands. Rie thougbit bo bura up the Protestanit IieforînabIiol, in 1Bribiai,
three biunered yeors ogo, luy kiémlim, thle tires of persecubion, buit that

wa just the way to proîagate lt. ' My advice to voin," smid an i Frua'
to Cardinol Beaton, "is bîmal, for tie future, yoit buriî these hieretics il, l0e
celiors, beca usa tlie rcek of Patrick. I-amniltoiî's bm-ningý bias infected
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lVr Oetat it lias lownl upon.", It iS ai apl)liin tlat ail historv
enes "The blooti of the niavýtyrS iS the seed of the churchcl." -Men

C '011l'biiie agaitist the trutb, as they diti againSt its goiois Autiior-
te TaY coîî(,unii it- thev iay crulcifyv anîd hry it-but it wvill Lavec a

relîr. arqajn andi afuueiooutiln 1 )I

(dytlt0 qyit and tie-iillfoi vhc a/ ley be'
ej" 9 grce Of God inz Chist. su~

?erhaPs, in ail Piiippi, ther-e wvas .iot at siniier more guiity andi
111ae1than the jaoler. The office %ý,hith1 lie helti, andi bis cruel tr-eat-

"eli of ili-scsevats, indicateil a pîecu1iarly harieet state of moral
a îujo is eterîtaij plosi)ects. Yct that hardcned andi apparentiy Lope-

w "ne*~as iiot too (icel) in guilt anîd cpravi;tv to be 1 )ardofled, con-
do.t s 1l1.îývet. In bis case, wc sce wbiat the gr-ace of God in Christ can

th% It eai go ciowî to tie iowest stl'atuni of humait guilt, andi ruise ulp
the th1 ai suk tcepvstý ini the "l fearful pit, anti iry dlay," to iinherit

e' h-leof gloi-Y. We sec wliat the Holy Spirit eau do iii the day of
th ivocation. Ifec an enliiten the imost beiiiteti niinti-býen

'st stubborni wvill- -soften tie lîardest hcai-t, andi inake the vilcst
th41eP a Il ."ratr iii Christ. Sucli is, the paridoning efficacy of

Aj11.onelict that it cain swaiiow ul) the highest umountains of liinmnain
th tle isît1 the miiglîty 1)owei' of the Gospel, whien accompanicti with.
tk b y of Uhc Hoiv Ghost. It is Illike a liaimnier- that breaketh the

t PIiecces."' It casts doMwui "limaginations, "' anti 1ings l- into Cap-
h~eeythougrht to the olediece of Chrlist,"' ti can tr-aisformn a

anicuel Iteatîteti jaolir ito a meek servant of the Il imeek and

T~'(" deep cOflePiw (f/ il tbse 11-7' re (r/ taeU iii )-pl6!tjOl Io
Oth f Sin adei'ptiw wîth (Yo

Oil)% speaks of some Nvlio "mirake a mock at sini." l'ut when
ali~ hlye% ac1 openeti to sec wv1at sin is--N-lat sin deservs-and especi-
theytis OmWu sinfu1lneSS, aid tIn- m-in tîlat hoe bas brouglit 1upon1 hmimsef-

ai efokitn days arc tirer. lus ieavicst 1mrticn is tlîe burtlen of
palt al( ]l l()" t intenmse desire is to olitajit (leliver-ace fr-oni it. Jonlatitan

of th ~ ds hr is mi'rtive of that retaaeigtlbat s-wept over some
Nli e ,,-] ti( States a century, ago, statcs, ctimat the people aimo.st

Qt Yvelrc so couccractid about theil- souîs thiat thev liad ino hieait to

0. t thuir boii~iusiness. If they attenticti to it, it -was more frontî
t 1 ieof (luty thani froî aiiv interest i 1 it. The flaigitLsso

ee~ of stuali iiiontient i cotuparison ,vitli the mieritous ('oicernis

it 'tt %avitli the Philippian jaoicr. Former, lie ha i no anxiety
id onl*ail Thns"se n eprl"o piedi ail bis thlights,

ene ý5t( al Lscsolicitutie. But whien thc arrows of conviction
l ieal't andi pier-cecl bis conscience, tîtere wvas one anxiety that

lo*w oedl ul) ail other aiixieties. Tiiere- Nvas one, qiîestikaî timat swai-
to 11 ai otîter ençuiries. It wNas thec question-: Il Wlîat nmust I dIo

gaEed" >
And leto SUuili 110w imagine tlîat hoe lias not "s oreat reason to be



coliceruîed about bis soul as the 'jauler. E~eyupreîdsimier thft
hiears the GAospel bas grieatet' reasoît to lie aiai-iied liaî lie. lic W

brought up ini utter ignorance of tie t ruie t 4od and of the plan of u1'
rclem1 )tioiI. 'NO Gospel solind bad Leen liearI' lw hua outil lie iîît WNti
those servanits of Christ wh1oîuî lie lad "tbriust into the jmniier priSoll.

le Liad niot, therefore, the gu1iit restiuîg upoît liimi tiîat thcv have Nv'o
for years, have ri-jected the ricli oNvert(ules of' ieavea s iiiercy andi,
the brg iu ing of (Cospel ligit , ave clioseni to waik on in da1kfIless
If, theretfore, the jaoler biad reason to Le alarmaedl, Iîomv nuclî rl e
reason bias every unipardoned Gospel liearer to asic with ani agrOiuîZ
coflsCiQ1ce anid treînbhng voie tiiat most moinecitots of ail qilI"stifls'
"«bhat mnust i (Io to Le av."That is the question of (1 UCestiO,0

for' every one wvhether old or yotun, parent ou' chii, mlaie or feliftîC

Ai(, blessed lie God, wve are not left to the glhamieriiegs of îuature's lig1 t
to gunide uis to the îuuswer. '«e hiave it ini tbe Revelatiiu o'f Divine mlerc'*
\Ve hav'e lt in the reply of the aposties to thie elaquirv of tie eor ol
victedl, tremlitu sinner onleee m the Lord] Jestis Christ, aundtoit
shalt be saved."

l3ehelive on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thon shatlit sw d.
ready the aposties are to, direct tiuis tremhling 'Silli- to the path of

peace '.Tbey biave iiot, a liingic word to sîîeak to luiui. 'fhey dleille
no apology for lus cruel treatment of tbeîa. ThlieN Lav e no0 accollflt to
settie wvit1î Iini for. the' uloody stripes frin wich t.bev î stili slufferil w
No sooner does the question fall upon their r, thani ilie are ready
the answer : Il Believe on the Lord Jesus Clirist, a11nd tlîou Shait lie s
In this, how hîeautifully thev resemubled Huni Ilwbo, wlîenl lqi
reviled, reviied îîot again, W-ho, wliei Hie sufferedI, tlireateiied not,"
who, ai-id the agonies of the cross, prayed for bis lietravers an(l iiuur
ens: "-Father, forgive thiern; for the know 'not wvhat they d-o."

Theni, hiow d&jectljj they cal1 this awakelied sinneî' to Chirist 1Te
have not a single question te put to 1dm regarding lus past life
char-acter. They (Io not examuine Iiii-i concerimg the amounit of h
knowledge, or the depthi of bis convictions;, before calling, Iiin to belie"'
on Christ. \Vitbout an if, or a 'but, or a preliinary of aniv kind(, of6Y
dIirecýt hirn at onice, as a poor lost silnel', to cast biims.elf on tle inerCY
God in Christ, assulir i 1d of a, full. free, anid cverhaý,stinuc salvaioll,
And in this consists the g lory of the Gospel that it takes up bhe i-1
enir'er just (13 itfol li i>. It looks for no0 Persoîîal qualiicatiOU ,
his wqrraîd to coule to Christ. 1V puts bini upon no course of prCPtir
tion to "lreceive and rcst upon Christ alone for salvation." Lt tak-C 1
an awakened and convicted Philippian jaoler, just as it find1s hlmii -,ith.
lus cruilt, corrion and dakes aldclshm as a poor pelî ,
sinner, to cast iiseif immnediae'u, and juist as lie, is, uipon the Iile

uîery i Chrstand the efficacv of the atoineent, ai 80 o ente
peace.

And then,ý finaliy, lîow cOwfidentl, tiiey direct humai to Christ! '3l

on the Lord JIeslis Christ, and thoe 8halt lie surpd. rhey hatd noii
miightest doubt ini regard Vo -the Redeerner's ,Obility to save the

2021 17,e J1oi11iý,1 idrocafe.



t.ubl~ Ifller. 'ibey knew thiat His blood couldj pardon, that lis
~I~tensîe~could justify, and that His -Spirit could renew and s-ancti1y

th11 a.nd f1liev liaid no dolllt in regard to the Redeemer's ability, so
nle ~ olic in regard to His ililliflgnP.s to save even tbie chief of

dliIie 8- 1-o could thev l Witli the fact before their mninds, that
0(t~ lve tu ~0rllthat Fie gave bis only beotte Son, that w-ho-

P'4eQer b)cievetl i ni,, siloul(l not perisli, but lia",e everlastin" life"---
with the fact before their luinds, tlhat ev<iÏ whien lic vas enduring, the

th tPe cross, H1e savedt a dying thief-andwt h atbfr
e1- 'lnds that lie had savedl one of theinseives, even when Il breathing

Iclt th
whiîteat ngs and siauglîter agrainst the disciples of the Lord," and

h O1 is journey to execute a l)eisecuting commiission-withi such
Ires] in ii leir iinds, how could (bey douht the lRedeenmer's wi11ing-

tOs ~pardon, accept, andl save evrvy penitent believîno', sinner 2
e8sus is the sainle n0o', ini 1lis ability anîd willingncss to save, that lie

Wa'é"Iteighi1 hundred years agyo. Just as true niotm as when first uttered
Stoe preciolis wvords, "Hium that cometil unto nie, 1 wvill in no wvîse

~ 'in bulrdened, trenîbling soul, Bei-eoàheL Jesus
8 k5taf-1 Mhou s/iadt be saved.

TITE FISK JUJ3ILEE >SINGERS.

h4Ottelwas very mnucli disgraced by thle action of two of its keading
ntl'teOttawa and St. Lawrence-ini refusing cntertainment to the

«Jub lee Singers," on the occasion of thieir late visit to that city. We
fodI hoed that the day had passed when suchi a miark of contempt

be set1 upon any persons, sifliply on account of the colour of their
r' ~0e C5ecial ly sucli persons as those against whomi thiesc Canadian

~l lsdtheir doors. They are flot strolling ininstrels of question-
eiIlraiy but Christian ladies and gentlemen. Thcy have been

obje lfg fOr several years., on a mnission of pure bienevolence. Their
~c Sto maise funds for the endownient, of the Fisk University,

Seestablished for the education of the coloured pecople of the
XVe believe they are ail graduates of that university, and being

t 1 With the powver of sono' to a miost extraordinary degree, they resolved
tç0lourooe their inusical powers to the object of providing for their

e d })r*ethrem and sisters in the South, the advantages of" a superior
lln*n Once and again they bave visited the old countries and have

with rted 1 ith niarked respect everywhrlere. They bave been hono-ured
%he - 10sspîtal ity of the present Premier of England and others of
][WLl0raCy. Such are the persons to wiloiln thie Otta-\wa and St.

4%Vtenlce hoteis refused their hlospitality, siniplv because their Creator
thg a dark skin. The 3ontreal Wlt'itess properly says: "They

'1ý>detrtajin any troupe of .travelling M.Nountebanks. They -%vill
rbn1 ke kad and gamblers, and with regardl to, the former, help to

~~t e but a party of Christian ladies and gentlemen, who have

f1 theîr doors t of the best classes of Enghish society, are turned
tle hdor ike lepers."C

Tlée Adrocale. ')03
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THE LENT.1WL.

Two lovely bidren, biit and gay,
Without a thouglit of care,

Caime bouiiding froni yon princely bouse
That towers so iiobly there;

Two littie rosebuds on onc stemn,
For ail the world is one ta thei.

To ineet tlîeir father iiu thicy go,
With jayous, springring feet;

And eagerly hie presses on,
His loving ones to grect,

lie clasps thein to bis hleart, and then
Hie is the happiest of mien.

And ce-ery evening finds thein there,
Until, alas! one day,

Thle father ta bis bouse pursues
His solitary way ;

No children's voices mneet his ear,
With music swect bis path ta cbeer.

Witbi anxious step lie hurries on,
Inspired with terror strange;

He ineets lus wife wjthout the door.
«'Teill me, oit, m-by this change!

The eidren, wbat of thiein!*' bie cried.
"Ahi they are well, I bis wifc rep)bcd.

1I long to bcar their înerry voice,
I lonîg to seu tiieni sinile.*'

"You'f1 sec thei vcry soon, 'shc saidl,
''Just hear me for awhile

A King, sonie jewcls lent to nie,
Wbicli very preciolîs were ta thec.

"For seven long years 1 kept the geins,
And deenied them as n'y own;

But tbis sanie morn a înessao-e caime
Fromi thc King ujponi bis thronc,

Asking tbose jcwcls fair ta be
Llcstored ta ilini, but lost ta ne.

"Now mnust I yield theni up ta iiîn,
Or inay I keelp thein stili?"

The lîusband answer îîîade at once,
" Yield themi! of course you wili.
1' wilI, " slic said;- -' niow coine with nie

And you aur children dear shal see."

Slic led lîim ta an muiier rooam
(Not spcakiiig all the way),

'hec, stretched u1pon a bcd of deatlî,
His tiio fair chidren lay.

Hec only said, " 1The King who lent
These iriceless jewels nuw lias sent;

"Nor sent in vain ; they are lis owi.
We yield lim w-bat arc His ;

They're sjafer far beneath His care
Thani in a world like this.

We cannot Hl-dn is ways,
But -we eau trio;, su give llîiui praibè."
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THLE HOMIE CIRCLE.
B3Y 'M.

No. i-F-AMILY ETIQUETTE.

0f1the acqUirellents of mankind, that of home politeiiess is by no

h. le least important. lmasked ciiiyi houschiold, coin-
te iîcj enticncss, is a priceie.ss gem, s14arklinlg throughl al

«f th *Cic of life, contributimg, iiot ofllN to the coînfort aiid hpie
lue,, u. l ut of society at laige

taetl Ue politeiiess is not natural to uîîan it imust be acquired by
lie Itil'-Pi begin iinig Nwitlî ou" ilifallv, an d continuied throu oIt

lI 8~ Ti'5fot likze the assumed manners of mnodernt society, wvîch.
IIQIYUp betkntl and laid dowvii at pleasure iteither eau it be properiy

Nrêerlt8 1î ii the outer world, but at homie in everv day life. ilence,
Ye ' caunoll(t liC too carefu] in teacing( their. eid(ren froîin their earliest

riuîîa priniciples of truecCour'tesý-. Whien sucli traiing( is
the eliildliood no anouint of after tran' cnopesate for

%i1t îîY. If eidreii are to have good mlauiners wlwn thev (,rom- to
14qr Yelarçs, they musl.,t beý ilo,îaed eailv life to exeiilifv tliethe

i,0ýlPaLreunti roof.
'ke OIdrti cultivate iianucuies tliat îvill be veallv attractive and lastiliu
th n"2st Coliiince earl1v labouriiîig f roîi the heart anid soul otward, an"I

4thve their tutu ivi1i 1it 111p011 the heart, ani aid the growth anti
rit lelh, Of virtiions character. "If we wvislî to nmould Clay, or plaster

4f IOre llt, ito ainy shape, wce iluist flot wait until it is haif biard
%Uh e PlIt it iiito the îaould, for then it wvill be fulîl of flaîvs anid

1414d te Ï atnd il ii ot mveii take the desîiredl form. So if we wvish to)
e liC h eeart anid mind mto Yoocl manners, we mnust niot wait until a

the haî~gr~y~before -w- begin the traininig. W-e must begin with
th YSiî cildi Greet its îvakiiio' -,itlî a sie and a lovîing word, that

rifrlXP leaf Zn Zn
er r to wleUp pleasantiv. Teaeh it to take gently wvhat is

it, 110t Sîîatchiiig ai to retuil' the look andi îord of tiîanks.
to 0 hare its treasuires, to pity and soothe auty onie who is sick or
Pick' il what is, droppcd by its idLto lend its toys, to reply
hltd I 'please', 'thîaîk you,' and 'gý,oodl-bye '--indleed, thiere are

Yorir of aYs to teachi a littie onle good m nr. Citivate in
hini'nl lr. 1 the( lileasatit miainncrs of a moriujni( (meeting, savini- ' G'oodl

rn Iltit 'a sriie aiîd a bow ; such a greeting makes the w-hoie day
i1it i eaç«ntîY. Do not let the chlihei go to lied without a grood-

Ilf th tl-lare neyer too old for that. And hioî do we know but
8t1d iaýsee l"'i-wtle sonie oie of the faiy band nmav take the long

fitf fîfjure to the laifid that lies very far off? Let the pleasant

th Y l cston, and it, ta ail inembers of the faimily, be a pr
$%;then your chjildren, groingr into the world, wvîll carry

PI rcious 1lit 7anr wi ate i an use thiei to teachers, eml-
Yer~antifrjeî<î Teach your ebidren to think of others; to notice



wlhen eone is iookiîng, foi. anIvtlnngiý, alig' te joinl withl alaeritv iii the seRr1c.
te carryV, iunasked. a fan te e-ule wvho is beated, or draw up; an easier gt
for eule ~vois tired te la1i:« the iatlicr's hat ojr slipîîers to PC pic1
what is doe ;to belp) ilotlierl to keep lieuse ', ini short te (0 al
littie act of kinidness t1hat is iii their powcer. Treacli theni thattr 0

cou rte.sy iîs meal kilihi ess ki îîdlv CX)esd'and tlîat the first i
higiest law of goodl imauncîs is, - Thou shalt lovo thy ueighibor as the
self." - An itlgetchîld, tauigt always te be k'inidiv to others,
cultivate, tie mid, se as te have iii rescive ,suitable theie's for conive
tioen, alid te lie aide to take part ini dî,(scsîng the or(inary opcOf tbe
day, wvith keen initelligenice wvilI nlote the iiuîîîbcrltesçs littie acts and Plt
liesses whiclî make ulp good minaîers, and wilI cultivate theruî withoill
mannierisuis or affectations. The first exa11i 1 les and teachers of 9 hmaners should bc parents, and the ehild shoul1 consider its homle 1
first and Iiniest place where it can put iii practice the comrtesies of life.

'If we wanit allytlnng ' of eir cliildreii, or our servant,-, we should 110
iiîerelv hecause Nve have the aut.herity te coifmmand, give at bold order>1
but wbiy ]lot uise the geîîtle ' Please,' ' Will yen dIo this C ' I should li'O
yen to (Io tîmat,' 1Oblige mu Nvith that. Whnsric srndrd e

net to take it iii silence, curtly, rudely, l)ecause we Lave a righit Tthe
Sei-vice ;but it is easy te sav, ,riaiiks,ý or ' I ame oIliged],' or 101,W

ni vcy mci dnc.'Tiiese littie ever-y-daýy couritesies are calle'd
sitnali chauge of life ;but we should be ladly off iu trade if wve u19A 00
snîli chiaîîge, and mnust alasdel-itIi twent.y dollar bis; w-hil u
srnall Change mnounits uip te the great suni iii a lifetirne. If parents
1 letlty of timis sinli change of politcn)ess on biaud, it viil lie p)ut ii Cie
lation ini the fainiily :the elîdreii will pay it out toecd otheî', 0
Servants, te, playinates, ani with it famiily peace ai farnily affecticfl.,0
be largeiy p)urelased." -"Home is the place wlîere truc i)oliteniess te

If uîiy chiîdreu get aiigry wvith ecdi other, said a christianl fatbCeY
at once miake themi all sit do-wu antid si"g togethier in iinuson Sonie piea0

hymnor sng;its ooting effect is mnagical, tlmey forget ihï i101
(luarrels and go kindly te their sports agiaini." " Te niake h ome aio'
ivc, affection mnust lighteu cvcry iOa(i and sweeten every bitter cup. i
music of a child'ls laugh should 1,c there biaud mUust })e clasped iii lliit»
forbearance, lideiity, andi truth must guard cvery avenue, antd love sl'i
evcry toil aud pain. Frayer and soug slîould resound within the
and Christ be a welcoinc guest bcnieath the roof. So shaH the lv
day be radiant with glatiness ;il, the (larkcst hour suulshine wiIl iraclâ
the gloomui, and( lifè itseîf will lie a sweet, lmoly psailla, suung iii a Wile

iiess ef cenflict and of toil."
AdI , Nvhether as husband and wifc, pairent aiid chid, bretm'el, fofj

sisters, are te do ail they eau f'or ene anlother ; aind, if need lw, te
eue another. Thcy are, iii ail the cionstne f life, te seek
other's hliiess, usefuliues.- and Jîapl)ifess. It iS affecting to b)elioîId
for the salle lias occasionaily been witilesse(l1- -a truc faînily, ; mi
lished ani ceuducted on the Divine basîs. No euie seeks lis ownl, t
exclusion of aimother's good; but on the contrary, ini lowiiness of bdi
eaclm esteeins the others i etter than hiiînsclf. Ta there a privatiofl to~
undeigone? iEach prefeis to bear the b rrden, if, by se doing, thew

:206 Tlie, -]If)jëfllly Adrocute.



tait 1) *uiied or (e1111 ted. is a favor to be receive<l of sucb a nature
it (*an 1)e aecepted or eljoed by onl~ersnol ~evtu

rOhe £1Prefers that another siloiod receive it, r'atbeî' thani bhu)self.'
't'I" well been said Il Crood uancers Aiould l>egin ut biore(," exteîîdiiîg

t til c-ircles. Sinceritv and exp)ressionis of feeljnc(, sbould charaet-

Odi whole deportntient, îîot only il, (loliiestic circles, but in everv
ý1thll1ent of soc-ietv. Like the dial ot the ~vtclley slîould iîîdicate

lmof kwtii sgo and truc. (itlierwjscse thev are onir a shiani,
th) ]îypoerisy, and altogetber wvorthY of eternal conidenntion. 1

aii*ustiiale reason m-by a rnothr sIIoil(l luin lier Cllil1 l)y
"tigitto report to any visitor wbo llu)., eall ut the front door on

~chat, " Mother is not ut -irn,%-~lien slhe is attenclingr to
o it the kitchen ? By wbvlat la-w cotuld w-e justify slil by.pocr.itical

lihtY as, hy telliîîg Mrs. Srnitli thatt wýe shahl l'e deliglited to hlave lier
%bî ve , wish site vouldl stiiy î-WaY?" Or o-caln%-e expect

VI'leness after assnring Miss -Jolies that shie is, Our Il inost contiential
el i hen w-e "abonuna>ly ablior bier coiinpaniy ?" Snell are fair

1alsOf popular etiquette acqniired tbrloug imodern cuistonlis of hollow
~tyt' Again, only fancv the absurdity of ilienibers of the fainily niakinc,

esagreeable iii every society bunt ut honte is there any good
t~c '%"NVy a mnan sbould îîeedlessly Put bis wife to the troul le of wiping-r Up

Wrck"''lien hie takes grreat pains to wipe bis feet hetore crossimg b is

t 0o*stbresbold ? Or, is; it cIosisteiit tliat a worn siouli frown or
tseV ere on bier ovvnl bushanci or son for a littie carelessiuess, wbile she

4aIslith eîcaller wvith. the inost gracions of snîiles tbat"iti'tote
th0 b t eonsequence F" Wby sbould a hulsband( assure bis fr-iend's wife,

ii ier baste burned ber biscuitS, that bie Ilg(reatlv enýjoNed tbeîn
eywere so îîiee and browil 7 aiid gm1,umblle and ponit at lus

"iefor meeting wvith the saie niisfortu ne? 9
'l) I1-tkinig thus, we do0 not advocate the principle of bai a ny one

ofcolsideate of others tlian inenibers of tbeir own faînilv. Tfhe laws
Polieess are equally bindiîîg on lis at home aîîd al>road. No mnan

ari emntlenman, tbougb,, ever so, genial abroad, wlîo is niot courteous
a% eel11a in lus own bomne and no woinan is a real lady wbo is not
~ icl of a lady a-t biorne iii lier rnomrning-wrapper as iii silk in lier

parlor. Neither can any one wlîo is not sivrere b e really
Ifthe broad sense of the terni.

thi lPureîîts would Giîly stu(ly anid adopt the laws of politeness as
eY are taultiit

augli inte Bible-for tlie sacred volumie alone teaches tlîe
th ~ Of all tr eetiquette what achian g<e would soo eap rn

wrh ,olilluîiiitv at large' Here we bave Our Divine Lord aîîd Master
discipls feet, leaviîig al, example that we slîould irnitute;

bÇO o~ '111 iî s to love our enerniles, to bless thein that curse us, to (10
etleul tlîat lia-te us, to pra-y for tlien wbo despitefully use, aîid

l'dthere US. Children are liere comnanded to lionor tlheir father and
16lusbanîds and wives to love, liolmor and bear with ecdi otber's

Int Ve are liere tauglit to lionor a-Il men; to fear God; to be patient
~Idrllli-O; to cornfort tlîe feeble rninded;: to support tlîe weak , not

~o~e-Vil for e-vil unto a-ny mari; but ever following, thiat wbicb is
bt' tiiToncg ourselves anil to, ail lien. Having food aiid rainieît,

The ijt)iotltl!l Adi.-ocole.



iii this %woll'l we artc ail]liilihQ to i C heiewith Content. 1 f Nwecol
0111V begiui aund end oeach dlay withi tliese aqbionlitions imopressed uipol fl
hearts, Nie woultl save out'selves a Nvorld of trouble and anxiety. But, 1A"
too înany otf us f orget tlîat w-e are erriîîg responisible bciuigs auJl mustgi1
«an aceount of our every (lay conduit to God! N'o doubt th e lifé of lUî
and over-work many of uis liv ll«s il,, to (1oiliu'il 1 ai1c
lack of' couî'tesy iii our families and vlsewhiere. Therefore let us s
grace to Ivad and gid(e us iii thte right wvay ; and if we cau do au ythîg
to remîove the cause of famnily biwriî i vere ever they t"dst, let is
it wîith oui- Nvlole uuight, as a mnatter 1of duty we owe our (î'tOut

fellow creatures and ourselves. Quie mcm lier of a famuily whio xi 5

day with fretful w\Nords anti harsh toiles, is geneî'ally euooghrilto spoilf
happiiiess andl temper of the whole for the day. Thercfore iuqtead
engendev~iîîg aulinosity auJd strifil iii 0111 hlolsehlolds, let us endeavor to
l>t'ore cd otiier in the priomiotionl of love and harinouîy, and theil
wid1 be able to realize ", 1mw good and how pleasant it is for i >retlirel t
dwell togetiier in unîity."' A littie tiiiw spent juiiously il, prveiltio
the cause of fa,,niily fends, is better thami yeai's of wailing over,

beeuihaN or what muay lx'.

THEf LUTHEII' OF FRANCE.

One ot' the îuost remarkale mna of the day is M. lteveiilaud,
Fr'ench advocate aud author, fornirne'] a Roman Catiiolic ; iiowa zeâ8lt 0

Protestant and evangelist. yThe gra hnei i îo' li oud o

occurred iii Jul' 1878. For some timie Iprcviolisly hit. lmd beelîii'
exerciscd iu niud îegarding the Comparative nierits of the R.oîi.ilià"
Protestant systems. lis prevailing desire was for more Iitht
(especially for t.he gift of the HoIy C1lîost. liu the nighlt ho dreau),ed
arguing wvitlh a Iloinani (atholic, and as lie, repeatad the Almosties' ôCi
hiaviing, reaclîed the clause "lto judge the qnick and the det'y the eaI
.seenued to open and the stars to fill as if thue end were 'oe

sceining to Le' about to be engulfed, lie seized upon the words, 11 e"l
in the l-oly hot"as on a hranch, and was lhcked ont of dfie
Thereafter, lie xvas tilled witî "4the mnost perfect hap1>iiiess," wvit1u"ý1
and vivitying sensations," and wvith th1e "no-st vivid puerception01
Divine lov-e." Since that nonmeutons crisis in his history, 'M. Reve
lias been swallowed np) iii one granud idea, the mnaking kuîowNv tO
coîmîtrynien that Gospel titat lrought pence and salvatio outo biS
soul. To use the langtîiage of aîiother : " Up and dlowvu the land lie3
like ax burning torch." The resuits are soinetinies inarvellous. A.t
conference, 150 people ai'e sii to have beeii won froi Roillamsum.
has ticen styled by sonme the Luthier of France, and promises to be
of the chief instruments raised np by Divine Providence, to intrlodI10
France into, the light, life, liberty, and joy of the pure Christianlfi'
This distinguished evangelist is now iii -America, to wiicl h li as corae fo
the purpose of awakening, in the U9nited States and Cauîadiauîllt1e
a deeper intercst iii the iReformation which, is r-naking suchi îapid prO
in Fraunce-
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THIE CIILLDREN'S P>ORTION.

PRA( TtCAL THOU, GHTS FOR TilE (iHILDU EN.

BV ALIEUS.

THE TWO WAYS.

Whe. ofm 'lg (,(eç OeN'ÜI rvlig corne to a placee the road divided Iild did not kinow whichi to take 3 Once,Wijth a,
di colupanion visiting,-- a camp ini the woods, Alplicis caiine to two

krgîî oads as iiearly ailike as possil e. whlichl to talke w e did not
0,anîd there wvas no iîwrer,-boai'(l. WYe bad to chooseý,-took the

e Uand a w-cary tramp Nwe had - -retiactiig our steps to the righit
ifinally reaclîing the camp.

lttle incident set Aiphieus tlI[illiiig.
tli4e journcly through life Nwc coinQe to two ways inlike those referred

fil Ihee im a difference in the appearance cf the two ways, there is a
'erbotte croSS roeads and the company travelling, in each is
1IteY differe,1t. Onie road iS broader at its begiinnin g, pleasant ln its

0'LIndingsyý, and is of eas,,y descent. The other is itarrow at its beginl-
%gsi paan~uivtig u t ascent is steel) andi rug ed. The

d eillfliences in bri<'htiiess andi sunlihinie but the endl is obscure iii
%788 The other 'becoxnes i righter and brighitcr as the traveller

neS tilt lie fiîîally reaches p)erpetuaiirl sursiie.
right Nvavi woul(l often be miistackeni -vere it not for the ti nger-board,

il it,, 130flitiugcr to the least inviting-, Says: 'IThis Ns the w-ay walk ye

-Whri %N a book that tiescrilies both w-vaYs and the chrcesof tiose
'i iil theni. Ill this nuînibcr of the Aldvocae we wvill only refer

0il 'lfthacr of the coî1pîaîy Nv-ho travel lu these two ways.
0ieUpo,, a tirne a manî was'travelling anti tieves pouniced i pon hii,

hi.,andi left Iimii naked andi woluided. Travellers on the w.ay,
of lîîîidino up the wounds of the poor miand earing for hiixu,

e are lots of sel sie., caring nothinig foir the wants of others,
losan1 (lUarrelsorne people, also ilany unruly vain taikers and

Crpeople w-ho, commuit iliurders, drunkards, and those who aie
wak r'd 'vellixxgs and suchlike. Do you think vou would like to

waktrOugh the ounyoife in. sucli comipany 1o u p vt h
Coý"II loersofpleasure more than. oeso Go u pwt h

for what tlîey would cal1 eujiOyflienits.
e tuProd i>k after going a shÔrt distanice 0on the way; others, like

,hg aitd1 sglon, go1 toafrconraste their substance with riotous
befog te fain to, f111 their beily withi the husks that the mwine do eat

teyrealize the blessedness of the other way and resoive to, arise



aîîd go0 to their Failier. Oncee a good kiaig wvas fomad iii this wa, x
seiit a man to the fore firoîît of the liattie that lie îilglît be killed, and $0
secture the, iiians wife to inîiseif, but the Lord %vas kiiid to ini aaid seplt
a special message after hlmii wariîîg it of his sini ,anid o1w"'
persuaded to leave the way aîîd the coilnpaîîiy for the i etter Na of tiUltl
and righteousniess.

The compaav i the other xway are a very dîiflerent class.
They are the piool: iii spirit, the îneek, the iicreiful, the pur in

the pealcemlakers, ani those whylo huniger andi thirst after igh,(IteousiCe-
.Jesîîs hinîseif vlkdaIl over the way.

PAut, it is true, we ofteil find very crooked cliavactci's iii th(e way, t1II05
,wlio should flot be in it, wvlose ctosart, fot, iii keepig m-ith the Filles

tlieut govern the xvay - but tlitse people aie verv unlcoinifoitale, theY
oftcîî xvîslî for a short trip on the otiier way to gratify soînle siniful desire.
'l'le people xm-ho like a littie of both wavs -ire the îuiosýt uahappy peOrp
in the mvonl11.

It requires a nwlieart and iaew' desires to be ablde to elijov the COIO,
paia- and the blessecdness at the eiid of the road. T'le mier \xx11 hO
the' wav, thei truith anti the life, çgiv,,- M, u titis preliaration. Hi la o

misfor the jouracey, lias promnised Lus lloly Siriit to tiiose xx ho askfo
H lu ii to lx, a guide over its rou ghest places.

1 cannot niow speak of the character of the wav, the' rides fori'
faies, r te eu ofit. Meanwhile let alil my youiig readlers be carefl

th(e selection of their comipanvý. "4 A Conîipanioii of fools shlî:l be kaio Wil
knoxva to men, kaown to Satan, kalownl to (-"o-d; a personi is alwavs kl
l>y the companv lie kee1îs. (ihoose the Conipany of the goodý the Dobe
the just, andi the xvîse. la1 tlieîr Coipally youl xviii shortly couie to
iiiiiunierale compaiyý of ang(els, h o the spirits of just mn made p)eiýfe
MIwI to the gî'eat king, (,,od, the iiudge of ail.

LITTLE STRINGS.

I suippose you have ail seen ani i(lia-nlll)ier face ? And 1 daresaY
have antusediyourself ilpnîchîîîg ,it oiie way aad pullhag italnotliel'
seî'ing x liat (liflerelit expressions it xviii put on1. But whien you ,O
pulling, or pinching it, it returals to the saine face that it xvas before.

N ow, your faces are softer than iaidia-rabber, avid they are fuit of lit0 ç
-tî~ calied muscles. The muscles, or strinws, arepuiedon

pulled another, just accordiig to your feelings. Foi- example, you »d
happy andi glad, and the little muscles p~ull your face into smiles
(imllles, ai-id you look just ready to burst out into a broad laugli.

BuAt xvhen xve commit sini, xcedfeelings are at work puliing t is
st.riags. Anger pulls omie set of strinîgs, and thien you kanow what 9~~
agreable look the face puts on in a mioment! Pride pulls aniotlir S

tlie-e strings, and so does vanity, or, envy, or deceit, or dîs-;contenit f1 0
each of these brings its oxvîî peculiar look or expression over the fi

Atid the worst thing about it is, tlîat if tliese strnsare puhled tooO
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tiue face M-iîî not, return to wl'bat it was before, but the strings ivill beconie
StîWe like m'ires, and the face will keel) wearing ail the time the ugly look
It lias Put on. By griving- wa to si", Or induline their bad feelings,

tolePeople get their faceis workedI 11p to sucli a dreadful look, that thenioIflt yolu see tlîer, vou eau tell Nvhat their character is.
ý-t1 fae,3 boivever lovely, if it bias the Passion of anger often pulling

wil (f atst to we' ta a ar ail the tillie a sullen, cross, clissatistied look.
jf11yin ani loi-es nioney better tliani anything eise, and is sordidly
t1iis m-ill p>u]] a set of strimgs tîjat -wil1 flx a close, mean, grasping

b'lP is 1ý face, so that as Nou pass b mii yolu -vilI be ready to say,
gous a miser. Or, if oine leaiiis t(o lie and steal, his face wvi11

t11tJÇ1 byanbyit ivill be impossible for humii to put on1 ail hionest
look.

'y (lear ehîiircu, (lolL' let angrel, Or pride, or passion get lîold of the
Itlùl 8triinu 5 'ý of your fajces,, tilcy w iii mnake ou appear so uigly that no

"Ie il lov e to, look at you. But let love, and gentleness, and goodwilI,
th,, tti, and hionesty and ail the other Christian gr-aces have hold of

the an they wvî]1 make your faces beautiful and Iovely. -Di. Newitoii.

RAILWAY SWJTC IlT TENDER AND HIS' CHILD.

the value, the great v~alue to youth, of a prompt obedience to
1 111tiCOmi-ands! An anecdote strikingly illustrative of this, as well

k5 rh, hritianherisn ofan exalted character, lias recently
P4inPrussia. On one of the railroads iin that country, a switch-

01r waqJust taking bis place, ini order to, turn a train theîi in siglit,
il, a ( di 'erent track, to prevent a cOlli-sion withi a train ap)proaching
(1, r fltrary direction. J uIst at this mTomenjt, on turnin g bis head,hle

eWhjed his littie soi, pla,,ying( on the track of the' advancing engine.
at 'Ould le dIo? Tlîought was quick at sucli a moment of peril ! Hec

tit, "riigto bis child and resdue hi-a, 'but lie could not dIo this andi
loiltes'itchi in timie, and for wvant of that, hundreds of lives niight be

e '1 Altb'ougli iii soie trouble, lie could flot negyleet lus great duty, but
% u2 a g'1 mith a loud voice to, lis son, " Lie dlown,"' lie laid hold of the

1%1)and sawv the train safely turned on to its proper track. is boy,
(mt hed to obedience, did as his fathel, commanded hlim, and the fear-

pi% t 1 '"Y train tlîundered over hua. Little did the passengers dreani,
%i ÛY folin thieroselves quietly resting On that turn-out, wvhat terrible

t le ir approacli had that day causedl to one noble hieart. Thec
,n Ushleî to wvhere Ilis boy lay, fearful least he should Eind onl1Y a

<ed copeutto bi at joy and tbankful gratitude, lie foulnd
paadtai-d unliarmed. Prompt obedience, had saved hlia." Rad hie

41tmlItti argue, to reaSon wlhether if werc best-death, and fearfül.
'With th.~ of b ody, mould have resiilted. TIc circunistanices connected

ZV 8el'elt 'vere ninide known fo, the KnofPusia, wvho, flic next
i-i i-rit for th1e man and prcsenfed hima %ith a niedal of honor for hiseI8i41i
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SOLUTIONS 0F BIBLE QUESTIONS FORJAUIY

XXVI. DAVID and BARZTLLAI: 2nd Samuel XIX.
XXVII. MARTITA and MARY: John XI.

M-ary.
A-hi gil.
IR-acb el.
'T-abitha.
il-agar.
.A-ima.

A.pplîia.
N-aolli.
D-elilah.

M-aaeah.
A-gar.
R-ahab.
Y-otnng wonien.

Acts XII.
1. Samuel XXVT.
("('nesis XXX.
Acts IX.
(4enesis XVI.
Luke IL

Phileinon I.
lZuth I.
.ludges XVI.

Il, Samnuel III,
Galations IV.
Joai. 12.
Titus Il.

Correct answers to both questions have 'been forwarded by Mary L. Fuler0
Hl. Lawson, M. Ljawson, Jessie M. Grindon, George M-Nargeson, and W. J. C.
to the three previous questions for December by M. L. C., Ireland.

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR FEBRUARY.

XXV III, What prophet prediets the dlestrucetion of four ancicut cities il,
short verse ?-J. Ik. T.

XXIX. WVherc is it îuentionedl that five women mar-yied their cuis-T

XXX. ACROSTIC.

An oficer iii the ar *ny of Ts-aed.
Au idolator who hired a pi-lest to officiate for bini.
A rich mnîi who icf uscdl to give a king a portion of bis mecat.
A naie signifying prince.
A naine applied to p art of David's amiy.
The naine of a bird frequlentiy nentioaied ini Seriptuire.
An oficer of State.
One of the early stations of the Israclitcs.
A king of Fgypt.
A place n-bore one of tbc leaders of the Israelites liî-ed and wae ih

Tbe initiais foi-ni one of the aittrib)utes of od-.L. F.

JW Communications for t1ue Cliiideni's Portion to be addîessed
Junior, P. 0. Box 329, St. John, N. B., and shiould be receivcd iO t e

than the i 5th day of the montit.
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RELIGIOUS ANI) GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

THE PROGRES5 OP' THE GOSPEL

"Feifty or, sixty years ago,"l says -1isinr report, "Japani was
morrison -%vas alone in China. Judson and blis wife were

Pri1soers iii Bturmahi, and thankful for eig«,htecui couverts. Bishiop licerel
"eifled to baptize a native, lest lie should eýxcite hostility. From India
SYria there was iiot a single niioal.There were nome iii Turkey.
ere \ere two or three alongr the west coast of Af rica, and as mnauy on

soutl. Madagascar hiad )>eeu lîl 1juSt entered. Th(- Chur-cl Mis-
hXVàlaYY Society were rejoi ing over the tirst couvert iii -New Zealaud.

WillialU8 %vas gathering iii the tirst fruits ini Polyîîesia; and thcî'e wvere
lint "'y thousaid. native christians il, heatlhen couintries outside Guiaina
n'ld the West Indies. Now, in Japai there are native churclies, native

and native students for the iniistry, and a community of
tOusand to gather round the word of God. Iu China the chris-1a5 'ulutiply six fold every teui yearS. Foi, evcry couvert then in Bur-

Sthere .are more than a thousand 110W. In Juidia thiere are not only
tw lonS of a huîidred thousand inx teii years, but of a lîuludred thousaîîd

WQ West Africa there are powveîful christian conimnities; and
ý;1t Africa, where M-Noffat wvaited years for a conversion, thiere are

'td t101 i christians. Tiiere are a hâudred thousand in Madagascar,er r ag iln1i1ol(1aaî teWsenSesweea
dou olld be as grreat a curiosity as in Loudoîî."

A CITY IN RUJNS B)Y AN EAIITIQUAKE

P lesliflici pal a uthorities iii Agiali, Au-.tstria, have proliibited for the
tteuse of gas. Vehice are iiot allowed to drive at a rapid ratelgh the streets, as the slih'htest shock iiight cause the lîousc.ý to fait

li 1 :0 fires are lit, the chinmu-eys being ail destroyed or daiaged. The
14&na 'walls have reiits ilu thiei'l evr where, and the town bears the ap-

of i ý ham ingi been subiected to bollbardmnent. Three casties in
In, elgh~ n-ihoo are lieaps of rublis. Iii the surrounding villages

th Il. and churches feil il,. The inhlabitants are very patient iu
eo~ti1~rybut the rain adds to thieir sufferings. Houses are fallingc

P i"allY. The shops are ail c1osed, The people assemble in the open
hook Owing what to do, auJ are panic stricken. The churches,

Wh.c 1 are closed, not only in Agrani, but iii the surrounding country,
indw4'h bla greatl'y suffered. AUl danger is nlot yet vr A stroîî'

rigdown nlauy houses that have been seriously clarnaged.
commeia Ûrrission is vjsiting one by one every house in the town.

l' re eabout two thousaud altogether.-Witims.
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THE AMNERICAN BOARD 0F FOREIGN MlISSIONS.

Thei Secret-ary iii lis report for the pabt year, states thje foloNl 0Wîî
encouraging fitcts :-"'flic statisties show ani inicrease at alînio.4 eveiY
point save in the workiiig force of inissionaries ;a lîundred more p)1Ues
iu -whici the GJospel is preadhed ; elevein more uhtCieles orguua1izved
twveity-fi\ve litut(red more on tlic roll ot (iumrch nîlenibershipi ' four i'
(lied more youth in liighcer institutions of learniîîg; hun1ldr4ýds, perlîaP5

thousaiids, more of -womnei reachied by ehirirtian influence iu tiieir liomeis,
christian literature seattering its leaves more and more Nvicdeiv iii advatce
of ail other ageucies:- and as expressive of the appreciatioln of the p)COII)
for the Gospel and its resits, larger sius titan ever before raised fii'd
expeuded on our mission fields, anmiouttg in the aggregate durmig the
year to miot fatr froin fifty thotusanld dollars."

REFORMED PI{ESBYTER1ANIS 8O IN ANTIOCUL.

The Rev. Dr. iMartin thus reports :-"lTbe interest of the young
muot only continues, but seemis quickenied. Every available seat is OCOîe
pied at the Sabbath inorning services, and somnetinies a nuniber of th,9
youumger hearers are se-ate(d on the Bloor. The attendance on thie Sabblle
afternoons, and on Tlîursday eveuings, shows a large iflerease; wh'iile, a.
to the open air preaeing, 1 addressed rccently one of tlhe largest aliid'
(,lces 1 have liad. J have great pleasuire, too, il, mumy Bible class
boys iii the seltools. Thiere is Cait îiproveient titis yrear inaserlé,

ndthe couduet, neyer bad, is now quite satisfaetory. * * *
ther, aîogthe Itopeflil sigmus inay be 11ieî4îomted die close anud ceîfes
attteuttiomi griven byv the people during the preaclinig.,'

BREVITI ES.
Henury Martyn once said-"l If I ever sec a1 l-liiîd(o coniete(l to Tzu

Christ,, J shall sec sointbiug more iiearly approachiuug the resurri.ctiolî 0O
a dead body titan auything I have ever yet secu." To-day there
abouit five itundred thousand couverts int India.

A wil(l Anti-Jewisi agitation lias counitiemteed iu Berlin, and( isPey
s1)read(ing tlirougiiout Gerumanv a sad illustration of the iutolerainl'e
ignorance stiil prevalent lu professiug christian couiitries.

"4One tuitdred Jewishi faniies," says a contemuporary, Ilhuave pttil»
flcIlsraehite Alliance' to pure-hase -Iand for tlemu inPaetie

they iiay foinid an agriculttural. coiony."

IWA11 communications connected with thg general editorial depg*-
ment of the Mfonlily Advocate, to be addressed to the iRev. J. R. LaW8S""'
Barnesville, N. B.
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